Jan. 3 - Conveyance from Cliffs Dow Chemical company of the land now occupied by the Palestra.

17 - Opinion by city attorney on veterans' preference law.

17 - Dept. P.Wks. draft letter protesting construction of pavement with concrete base and brick surface on Front st. etc.

31 - That City Be authorized to sell rock to Merritt Chapman & Scott.

Feb. 7 - Resolution regarding Mr. Robert Hume.

7 - Appointment Leonard McKie caretaker of Presque Isle park.

14 - Regarding erection of coast guard lookout station on Presque Isle.

28 - Petition requesting a WPA project for extension of Union st. thru from Wilkinson Ave. to Co. Road 550.

23 - Amendment sick leave.


March 7 - Petition requesting change in issuance of work tickets.

14 - Committee to consult with administrator of Estate of James Pendill regarding purchase land adjoining Presque Isle Park.

14 - Claim of David W. Louttit et al denied.

23 - Report relative extending Union st. to Co. Road No. 550 tabled.

28 - Petition for asphalt on Norwood st. between Presque Isle ave. and Fitch ave. referred Dept. Public Works, for report.

28 - Contract with Henry Gereau for garbage disposal terminated 5-1-38

28 - Bids two ton truck & enclosed garbage body.

Apr. 4 - Norwood street improvement.

11 - City purchase Lot 1 West End Add for $200.

11 - Motion by Comm. McGinley for suspending city auditor expunged

14 - Special meeting purchasing equipment for collection of garbage.

18 - Petition asphalt Norwood etc. referred for report.

18 - Confer C.E. Urbahns regarding securing right of way alleys south of Washington street from Front st. to Fifth st.

25 - Norwood st. Improvement between Fitch and Longyear Ave.

25 - $100 appropriated for donation to softball league.

25 - Dept. P.Wks authorized to improve Baraga school playgrounds

25 - Confer C.E. Urbahns concerning drafting easement for alleys S.Wash
April 25 - Annual Appropriation Bill and Tax Levy for Year 1938.

May 2 - Agreement for purchase of 50 per cent interest in four poles.

2 - Norwood St. Improvement No. 1, and No. 2.

2 - Dept. P.Wks authorized to construct Front St. Between Wash. street of Baraga avenue.

2 - Dept. P.Wks. authorized to set up WPA project for construction of pumping station corner of Hawley and Pine sts.

2 - Erick L. Erickson appointed sanitary inspector, etc.

2 - WPA invited to cooperate with Dept. P.Wks. in conduct of recreational activities.

9 - Petition for installation water pipes on Cleveland, Sherman and Garfield referred to Dept. of Water.

9 - Dept. P.Wks authorized to set up a WPA project for paving West Magnetic St. between Lee and 7th Sts.

9 - Bids redecorating offices of health department.

16 - Hearing Norwood St. Improvement No. 1.

16 - Hearing Norwood St. Improvement No. 2 deferred for two weeks.

16 - Purchasing agent authorized to contact water wks. engineers secure estimates possibility of furnishing water to N.W. section of the city.

23 - Matter ordinance relative to dogs referred to city attorney.

23 - Question parking space in front College Cleaners.

31 - Charles T. Bullock appointed recreational supervisor.

31 - Petition S. B. Crary to operate a real estate office, etc. 424 Pine St.

31 - Fleet Insurance Policy awarded to Michigan Mutual Liability Co.

June 6 - Petition W. O. Johnason request home 201 W. Arch St. classified in commercial district.

6 - Petition Mrs. C. C. Wiggins relative to road sign.

6 - Purchasing agent instructed to contact Alvord, Burdick and Howson to make survey for water supply northwest sect. of city.

13 - Petition for st. lights McClellan avenue, etc.

13 - Petition installation sewer on Fitch ave. Between Norwood & Wright

13 - Petition Franz Menz extension West Magnetic St. from Third to 4th
June 13 - $500 appropriated marquette chamber of commerce purposes.

13 - Resolution 300th anniversary first coming of Swedes to America.

13 - Request U.S. Coast Guard to erect lookout tower on Presque Isle.

13 - Dept. P.Wks. authorized to cooperate with NYA in erection of historical marked on brow of hill off US-41 south Hampton st.

13 - Project construction sewage pumping station in North Mqt. be submitted to WPA for approval.

13 - Playground equipment for Williams Park.

13 - Diver engaged to inspect city water intake pipe.

20 - Letter Mrs. Fleda M. Minzey referred Dept. P.H.& S.

27 - Contact State Highway Dept. regarding possibility securing funds which were appropriated for front st. and use same on Wash. St.

27 - Request State Highway Commissioner to install speed zones.

27 - Cliffs Dow Chemical Co. conveying title to Palestra property.


27 - Chief of Police and Commissioner Anderson appointed to attend meeting of Board of Supervisors and make request for enforcement of State dog law.

July 5 - Extension Magnetic st. from 3rd to 4th be subject to public hearing. Same set for July 11, 1938.

July 5 - WPA project for improvement West Magnetic st. between Lee and 7th st. approved.

11 - Bill Shoecraft, Drury & McNamee - $1,035 approved and paid.

11 - City atty. authorized to commence legal proceedings S.E. Crary.

18 - Dept. P.Wks. ordered construct curbing Pine st between Kaye ave. and College ave. in front lots No. 156, 158, 160 and 162.

18 - Dept. Pub Wks. authorized to draft proposed WPA projects to be submitted to city commission

25 - Petition F.B. Spear regarding store awnings.

25 - Confer with postmaster regarding renumbering of buildings.

25 - Dept. P.S. etc. instructed confer with R.E. Hefron, traffic engineer.

25 - Amendment Sec. 5. Ordinance Jitney drivers.

Aug. 1 - City request Murray D. VanWagoner to authorize and determine proper speed limits etc.

1 - Dept. P. Wks. authorized to prepare WPA project for installation sanitary sewer from Fair ave. north to Hawley for approval.
Aug. 8 - Resolution relative to offer of Mrs. Elizabeth B. Kirlin.

8 - Resolution city undertakes to complete construction of sewage disposal plant - erect pumping station at Hawley St. etc.

15 - Dept. Pub. Wks submit costs to build a sanitary sewer in Presque Isle avenue as a WPA project, in conjunction with Hawley St.

15 - That fill over Wetseone creek on 6th st be raised and graded.

15 - That various sts. in South Mqt which were constructed last year be resurfaced at a cost to the city of $1,024 and the government $2,926.

22 - City of Marquette proceed with construction of Magnetic st. from Third to Fourth St.

22 - That WPA project for construction of sanitary sewer north of Fair avenue be approved.

22 - That petition of John C. Shea for approval of tavern license and permission to construct tavern and restaurant be tabled.

22 - $50 donated to Marquette Tennis club.

22 - $50 donated to Labor Day celebration committee.

29 - Permit to F.E. Wester for Masonic Bldg. referred Dept. P.H.& S.

29 - City Atty prepare easement to permit construction of a fence along south side of Williams Park.

29 - Claim of Superior Roofing Co. allowed and ordered paid.

20 - Dept. P.Wks authorized to draw project for installation septic tank of cesspool for the McMillan sewer district and report back Sept. 6 - That light service to Schneider Bros. Mill be discontinued.

12 - Petition for extension electric power lines beyond Hiawatha Shore referred Dept. Light and Power for report.

19 - Warranty Deed covering Lot 6 Adams Add. be accepted and recorded and $1,500 paid to Franz and Amelia Menze.

19 - City Clerk instructed to write Robert Kelso, Chairman Mich. Housing commission information regarding legislation etc.

26 - Communication Ryan Equipment co. relative purchase of truck


26 - That city be divided into sufficient no. precincts to meet state law requirements.

26 - Warranty Deed from Mr. & Mrs. S. A. Williams to city of Marquette to Lots 165 to 169 Hewitt's Addition be accepted.

26 - City Atty, instructed draw suitable resolution of appreciation to Mr. & Mrs. S. A. Williams.
Sept. 26 - $25 donated to Marquette County Humane Society.

Oct. 3 - Agreement between City and L.S. & I. RR Co.

3 - Petition for estimate of sewage system to serve Fisher st. known as Whetstone creek valley.

3 - Resolution accepting gift of Mr. & Mrs. S.A. Williams.

3 - Contract for coal stoker awarded to H.J. Ulrich at $555.

10 - Petition of Mrs. Dora Myers for concrete curling on Lincoln

10 - Dept. P.Wks authorized to contact Merritt Chapman & Scott Corp. regarding price of rock, to be used repairing Lake Shore Blvd.

17 - Complaint relative to operation of slab yard off Norwood st. referred to Dept. P.H. & S. with power to act.

17 - Offer L.W. Brumm relative to use of two five-ton trucks.

17 - Purchasing agent authorized to purchase rock from Merritt Chapman & Scott Corp.

24 - Dept. P.Wks authorized to install 10-inch storm sewer in Washington st. from Nordic theater to Front st.

24 - Request of Captain Pittman for repairs to Coast Guard Patrol Boat dock referred to Dept. P.Wks for investigation and report.

25 - That purchasing agent be authorized to purchase Walters truck. Motion not supported.

Oct. 31 - Plans presented F.E. Wester for construction Masonic bldg referred to Dept. Public Health and Safety.

31 - The request of Marquette Women's Bowling Assc. be referred to Dept. Public Affairs, with power to act.

31 - Recommendation of Mr. Cushing Smith to plant 20 elm trees in Williams Park tabled.

Nov. 7 - Communication from Women's Club relative to services of a Municipal Ambulance.

Nov. 7 - Dept. P.Wks instructed to put three clusters of piling at the dock for mooring the U.S. coast guard patrol boat at $184.50.

14 - Petition for extension electric light service to Lawson.


12 - That mayor and city clerk be authorized to sign a one year lease at $150 per month rental Marquette Co. Historical Society building for WPA administrative purposes.

12 - Arrangements for remodeling Mt. Historical Bldg.
Dec. 12. Resolution accepting offer of Ellen K. Russell and Estate of Frances P. Shiras, etc.

19. Resignation of Mr. Louis W. Biegler as supervisor Third precinct be accepted.

19. Lincoln J. Lindstrom appointed supervisor Third precinct.


19. Dept. accounts and finances authorized to renew certificates of deposit with banks, for period of one year.


19. Mayor authorized to co-operate with NYA in securing office spade for establishment of district headquarters, city to furnish light, water and telephone.

27. Mayor and city clerk authorized to execute grant of easement on behalf of city for right-of-way in alley south of Wash. St.

27. That city grant a 99 year lease to U.S. Light House service for sewer purposes etc.